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LAS VEGAS
POCKET DESTINATION
AND FLIGHT GUIDE

10h 45m

Daily flights direct from London Heathrow (LHR) to Las Vegas (LAS)
3x weekly flights from London Gatwick (LGW) to Las Vegas (LAS)
Connect from across the UK with British Airways regional
services via London

FLIGHT SCHEDULE

DESTINATION

FLIGHT FACTS

Here’s our must-visit attractions when visiting Las Vegas.

Have a look below at some British Airways flight facts to prepare you
for your trip to Las Vegas!

The Strip
The neon lit strip is the heart and soul of Las Vegas. Lined with
world renowned resorts, bars and casinos, this city offers something exciting for everyone. Boasting impressive replica landmarks,
glitzy restaurants and must-see performances;
The Strip is buzzing with life and energy.

Bellagio
Famed for its impressive choreographed fountains and cameos
on many a Hollywood blockbuster, there’s more to the Bellagio
than meets the eye. Hosting over 3,000 rooms, 14 restaurants and
operating a AAA five diamond rated hotel experience, the Bellagio
is more than style over substance.

Cirque du Soleil
As the largest theatrical producer in the world, Cirque du Soleil
hosts a constant stream of new and exciting performances at
venues across The Strip. Each show is an impressive spectacle to
behold from aquatic acrobats in ‘O’ to moonwalking in ‘MJ ONE’.

Hoover Dam

Away from the hustle and bustle of The Strip you can find equally
epic sights from the Hoover Dam. This national historic landmark
provides jaw dropping sights over Lake Mead and the Canyon.
It’s dam impressive to say the least.

Bags of room
Check in up to 3 x 32kgs of luggage in premium (1 x 23kg for
economy). Carry two items of onboard hand baggage.

Luxury lounges
A choice of exclusive First and Club World lounges at LHR T5 and
LGW south terminal, plus oneworld equivalents for
premium passengers.

Food glorious food
Complimentary drink and snack services are offered onboard
alongside your inclusive inflight meal. British Airways will always
tailor their cuisine service to suit your destination of choice and
time of flight.

Get comfortable
Choice of three premium cabins including; World Traveller Plus,
Club World and First*, or great value economy of World Traveller.
Don’t forget to select your seats online ahead of flying.

Take to the skies
Start high rolling early, on the British Airways Boeing 747 from
LHR and Boeing 777 on LGW services.

Red Rock Canyon
This national conservation area presents awe-inspiring views that
most wouldn’t expect to see near a major metropolitan city. It’s
13-mile scenic route is home to Indian handprints and rare ancient
pictographs.

*First only available on flights departing from LHR

